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Cloud Computing is a technology that is perceived as 
both, an opportunity and a risk at the same time. While 
the risks associated with cloud services are hardly 
communicated on cloud providers’ websites, previous 
research on risk communication shows that being honest 
and creating more transparency by communicating 
negative information helps providers in being perceived 
as more credible and trustworthy. The results of our 
online experiment show that communicating additional 
negative information besides positive information 
increases the perceived integrity of a cloud provider. 
Moreover, when communication is framed as stemming 
from an IT Manager, perceived competence and integrity 
of the provider may further be increased. The results of 
our study indicate that communication of online risks is 
an important field of study. In contrast to shiny websites, 
we recommend a more honest communication with 
potential cloud users. Communicating risks may help both 
parties – users and providers at the same time. 
Keywords 
Risk communication, negative information, trust, human 
images, competence, benevolence, integrity. 
INTRODUCTION 
Cloud Computing (CC) is an omnipresent Information 
Technology (IT) trend that has gained a reputation of 
being both, very advantageous and risky at the same time. 
While organizations and individuals value positive effects 
such as cost reduction, scalability of storage capacities 
and ubiquitous access to their data (Armbrust et al., 
2010), perceptions of risks such as data theft still hinders 
CC adoption to a larger extend (Fortinet, 2013). Many 
potential users do not believe that providers are competent 
in securing their data (Fortinet, 2013), and may not even 
act in the interest of users. For example, users may see a 
risk that their privacy is violated or personal data is 
transferred to third parties. Thus, there is a lack of trust in 
the providers which is one of the main determinants for 
not adopting CC services (Garrison, Kim, & Wakefield, 
2012). 
Many potential users are aware of risks associated with 
the use of cloud services. In addition, the discrepancy 
between providers’ professional websites and critical 
media reports may lead potential users to not believe in 
CC providers’ statements made on their websites. Being 
honest and fair in their dealings with potential customers 
and communicating potential risks associated with the use 
of cloud services could help providers to be perceived as 
more trustworthy. What if providers explicitly 
acknowledged the risks but stated what they do against? 
Insights from the field of risk communication have shown 
that the communication of negative information or risks 
has various positive effects on the credibility and 
trustworthiness of the communicator (Klebba & Unger, 
1983; Siegrist & Cvetkovich, 2001). A study of Klebba 
and Unger (1983) shows that communicating negative 
information about a product positively influences 
individuals’ sympathy for the provider of the product and 
the provider’s credibility. The question is whether the 
positive effects of communicating negative information or 
risks also apply for the CC context. Moreover, when it 
comes to trusting another party, not only the actions, but 
even more the intentions of the other party matter. Thus, 
reporting on downsides of a product may only be 
considered as trustworthy if potential users believe that 
the intention is to educate and not to manipulate users in 
order to increase sales. For example, high-pressure selling 
tactics are considered as a barrier for trust building 
(Kennedy, Ferrell, & LeClair, 2001). In the case of CC, 
compared to sales people, technical staff that deals with 
the CC technology on a daily basis may be considered as 
both, more competent and less profit oriented as they are 
not in charge of pushing sales as much.  
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TRUST AND CLOUD COMPUTING 
One of the most prominent and cited definitions of trust is 
from Mayer et al. (1995), who define trust as the “the 
willingness of a party to be vulnerable [trustor] to the 
actions of another party [trustee] based on the expectation 
that the other will perform a particular action important to 
the trustor, irrespective of the ability to monitor or control 
that other party”(p.712). The trustor’s trust in the other 
party depends on the trustor’s perceived trustworthiness 
of that other party (Mayer et al., 1995). The trustor 
assesses the trustworthiness of the trustee based on the 
trustee’s (previous) actions and three trustee 
characteristics, namely ability, benevolence, and integrity 
(Mayer et al., 1995). Ability (also referred to as 
competence) means that the trustee has the group of skills, 
knowledge and competencies needed to carry out a 
specific task. Benevolence is defined as the trustor’s 
belief that the trustee is motivated to act in the trustor’s 
interest rather than acting opportunistically. Integrity is 
the trustor's perception that the trustee observes an 
appropriate set of principles that the trustor approves. 
Also it is referred to as fairness and associated with telling 
the truth and fulfilling promises (Mayer et al., 1995). 
The definition of trust implies that any trust relationship 
involves some risks. Transferred to the context of CC, 
trust is of particular importance since many individuals 
and organizations have concerns about data security and 
privacy (Fortinet, 2013). The notion of trust implies that 
trust is more than just implementing security measures or 
applying new technologies in order to enhance security. 
Trust is a perception. Although a provider might be 
perceived, e.g., as benevolent and as of having integrity, 
the provider might actually not be honest and truthful. As 
communication is one of the main elements that influence 
the development of perceptions, communication plays an 
important role in the evaluation of a provider’s 
trustworthiness (Rogers, 2003). 
HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT 
Negative Information 
Various studies have shown that communicating negative 
information has a greater impact on trust than 
communicating only positive information (Klebba & 
Unger, 1983; Siegrist & Cvetkovich, 2001). This is due to 
the fact that negative information is perceived as more 
credible than positive information (Siegrist & Cvetkovich, 
2001). Communicating negative information often refers 
to the communication of risks. Research on risk 
communication has shown that openness and honesty 
determine individuals’ perceptions of trustworthiness and 
credibility (Peters, Covello, & McCallum, 1997). 
Furthermore, as credibility, honesty, fairness, and acting 
in users’ interest are characteristics of benevolence or 
integrity (Mayer et al., 1995), communicating negative 
information might has a positive influence on the 
perceived benevolence and integrity of the communicator.  
Although risk communication is likely to have positive 
effects on a communicator’s trustworthiness, some studies 
showed that not all factors of perceived trustworthiness 
are affected by the communication of negative 
information. A study of Klebba and Unger (1983), for 
example, shows that the communication of negative 
information about a product positively influences 
individuals’ sympathy for the provider of the product. 
However, a provider’s communication of negative 
information has no influence on individuals’ perceived 
expertise of the provider (Klebba & Unger, 1983). 
Statistics show that most people know that the use of CC 
entails some risks (Fortinet, 2013). Thus, the mentioned 
effects of risk communication might also hold true for the 
CC context: 
H1a,b: Communicating negative information in addition 
to positive information makes a cloud provider being 
perceived as (H1a) more benevolent, (H1b) as of having 
more integrity than only communicating positive 
information. 
Human Images in Websites 
In e-commerce, human images have been widely used and 
tested in experimental studies. Human images are 
suggested to make a website more personal and appealing 
(Cyr, Head, Larios, & Pan, 2009). Studies in this field 
differ between the use of images that directly accompany 
products (e.g., on a screen of a laptop which is offered for 
sale) and images that stand alone (e.g., images of 
company representatives) (Cyr et al., 2009; Steinbrück, 
Schaumburg, Duda, & Krüger, 2002).  
Some studies state positive, statistically significant effects 
and may conclude that “embedding a photograph [..] may 
be a simple, yet powerful way to increase the 
trustworthiness of an online-vendor.” (Aldiri et al. 2008; 
Steinbrück et al. 2002, p. 749). In contrast, other studies 
could not find significant effects or only mixed results 
(Riegelsberger, Sasse, & McCarthy, 2003). 
Like the study from Steinbrück et al. (2002) we also 
included images of company representatives in a website. 
Thus, we hypothesize a positive effect: 
H2a,b,c: Adding a (trustworthy) human image of a 
company representative in a cloud provider’s website 
makes the cloud provider being perceived as (H2a) more 
competent (ability), (H2b) more benevolent, (H2c) as of 
having more integrity than not adding a human image. 
Framing Information with Role Images 
Within companies people take many diverse roles such as 
sales, R&D or production experts. When it comes to 
customer contact, a common question is whether to use 
nontechnical or technical salesperson (Bellizzi & Cline, 
1985). While nontechnical salespersons are generally 
more experienced in understanding business needs, 
technical salespersons, for instance with an engineering 
background, tend to have knowledge about product 
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specifications (Bellizzi & Cline, 1985). However, as a 
downside, they often lack of business knowledge. For 
instance, “technical salespeople may emphasize technical 
application issues but fail to recognize the organizational 
complexity of buyer behavior or how the product offered 
for sales fits into the business objectives of the customer 
firm” (Bellizzi and Cline 1985, p. 70). 
More than just a question of roles, the difference between 
nontechnical salespersons and technical salespersons can 
become a question of trustworthiness. Depending on the 
degree of familiarity with a technology, people tend to 
address different sources for gaining information (Schur 
& Berk, 2008). A study from health care technology 
shows, in case of familiar products, the main source of 
information is from family and friends, while for a new 
technology, people rely on experts such as doctors (Schur 
& Berk, 2008). Due to their technical background, 
technical salespersons can be considered as more 
competent regarding knowledge of products (Bellizzi & 
Cline, 1985). While selling is the core profession of 
nontechnical salesmen, technical (sales)persons may tend 
to disrespect sales positions perceiving their technical 
education to be wasted (Ways, 1982). This feeling may 
also affect their sales attitude. While high-pressure selling 
tactics may be more common for nontechnical 
salespeople, technical salespeople may act more 
moderately and honestly. From the perspective of a 
customer, this behavior may look more benevolent. 
Benevolence, and honesty as an aspect of integrity, are 
considered as trust dimensions (Mayer et al., 1995). As a 
consequence, we hypothesize: 
H3a,b,c: Adding an image of an IT Manager in a cloud 
provider’s website will make the cloud provider being 
perceived as (H3a) more competent (ability), (H3b) more 
benevolent, (H3c) as of having more integrity than 
including an image of a Sales Manager. 
METHODOLOGY 
The experiment environment was a Frequently Asked 
Questions (FAQs) section of a CC provider’s website. We 
believe that this part of a website is important to study as 
it serves as a focal point of information source for users. 
As such, it is highly relevant in shaping perceptions such 
as trustworthiness of the CC provider.  
We first manipulated the FAQs content. Our basic FAQs 
section only contained positive or neutral information 
about the cloud service. We created the FAQs by 
analyzing and selecting the most frequently addressed 
issues in the FAQs of major cloud service providers. In 
manipulating the FAQs we additionally included negative 
information in order to test our first hypothesis. This 
negative information mainly referred to potential risks 
associated with the use of cloud services in general. For 
testing our second and third hypotheses, we further placed 
two different photos of employees, one being a “Sales 
manager” and the other being an “IT Manager”, next to 
the FAQs section (see Figure 1). We conducted a pretest 
in order to validate the effect of the photos as being 
perceived as either sales or IT related. First, we selected 
four pictures from a variety of employee images which in 
our opinion portrayed either a sales manager or an IT 
manager. Second, 13 undergraduate and graduate students 
assessed the extent to which in their opinion the four 
pictures portray a sales or an IT manager. We identified a 
picture that scored high on sales but low on IT and a 
second picture scoring the other way around. Also, we 
measured trustworthiness and found both pictures having 
high levels of trustworthiness with no significant 
differences between the images.  
  
Figure 1. Sales manager (left) and IT manager (right) 
We had in total six experiment conditions to which 
participants were randomly assigned to (see Table 1).  
Group 1 
Control Group 
Text only (w/o 
neg. Info.) 
Group 2 
Text (w/o neg. 
Info.) and Sales 
Manager image 
Group 3 
Text (w/o neg. 
Info.) and IT 
Manager image 
Group 4 















Table 1. Experiment Conditions 
Data Collection 
In order to test our hypotheses we conducted an online 
experiment in Germany in December 2013. Altogether, 
we collected data from 234 participants (group 1 n=43, 
group 2 n=43, group 3 n=38; group 4 n=37, group 5 n=37, 
group 6 n=36; 90.6 % undergraduate and graduate 
students; 51.7% male, 48.3% female; average age 23.0). 
The participation was voluntary and rewarded with 
incentives, i.e., we made a lottery of vouchers for a major 
online e-commerce shop. We assessed the trustworthiness 
(ability, benevolence, integrity) of the CC provider by 
using a 5-point Likert scale. The measurement items were 
adapted from (McKnight, Choudhury, & Kacmar, 2002). 
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Experiment Task 
The task for the participants was to act in a fictional but 
close to real-life situation. The participants should put 
themselves in the position of an intern doing an internship 
with an agency for design and animation services. As we 
wanted to put the participants in a situation where they 
perceive a certain level of risk, they were asked to give 
their supervisor a recommendation whether to use a 
specific cloud provider. They had to reason their choice in 
order to show that they made a thoughtful decision. 
RESULTS 
Construct Validity and Reliability 
Due to the self-reported nature of our data we tested for 
common method bias (CMB). In addition, we controlled 
for previous experience with CC, disposition to 
(interpersonal) trust, disposition to trust in CC, disposition 
to trust in technology. We found no significant statistical 
differences between the six groups of participants. Thus, 
we believe that our findings are primarily influenced by 
our manipulations across experiment conditions and not 
by participants’ interpersonal differences. 
With respect to validity, all item loadings are above .6 and 
can therefore be considered reliable. Moreover, all p-
values are highly significant. In addition, Table 2 shows 
that all constructs can be considered valid and reliable.  
 CR CA TBAB TBBE TBIN 
TBAB .847 .729 .806   
TBBE .819 .675 .590 .776  
TBIN .855 .748 .665 .613 .815 
Abbr.: CR: Composite reliability, CA: Cronbach’s alpha 
Table 2. Construct Attributes 
Negative Information (Hypothesis 1) 
In order to test whether negative information increases the 
perceived trustworthiness (benevolence and integrity) of 
the CC provider, we first compared all experiment 
conditions with negative information (Text only, Sales 
Manager, and IT Manager) against all conditions without 
negative information respectively. With regard to 
integrity (TBIN), we found strong support for our 
hypothesis. Perceived integrity is significantly higher for 
the conditions with negative information (T-test, p < 0.01) 
than for the conditions without negative information. 
However, for benevolence (TBBE) the analysis does not 
result in any significant differences (T-test, p = 0.14). 
As a second step, we looked at comparing the experiment 
conditions (Text only, Sales Manager, IT Manager) 
individually with respect to the effect of additional 
negative information by using an ANOVA. Regarding 
integrity, the effect strongly holds true for the IT Manager 
condition (p < 0.01), is significant (p < 0.05) for the Text 
only condition, but does not result in significant 
differences (p = 0.38) for the Sales Manager condition. 
Human Images (Hypothesis 2) 
First we tested the Text only condition against a joined 
sample of Sales Manager and IT Manager. We did not 
find any significant differences for ability (p = 0.29), 
benevolence (p = 0.48), or integrity (p = 0.11). Also with 
respect to individual comparisons of Text only versus 
Sales Manager and Text only versus IT Manager, we 
could not find any significant results. Actually, the mean 
values for ability (p = 0.17), benevolence (p = 0.45), and 
integrity (p = 0.08) in the Sales Manager conditions are 
all lower than in the Text only conditions. While these 
findings were contrary to our hypothesized effects, the 
differences are not significant. For the comparison of Text 
only and IT Manager, the constructs ability (p = 0.27), 
benevolence (p = 0.22), and integrity (p = 0.71) does not 
yield any significant differences. 
Role of Sales Manager vs. IT Manager (Hypothesis 3) 
First, we tested both (with and without negative 
information) conditions of Sales Manager and IT 
Manager respectively against each other. Regarding 
ability, the IT Manager is perceived as significantly more 
competent (p < 0.05). The comparison of benevolence (p 
= 0.07) and integrity (p = 0.10) did not yield any 
significant results. Looking individually at the condition 
with negative information (ANOVA), ability (p = 0.08), 
and benevolence (p = 0.05) do not reach significant 
differences. However, contrary to the comparison across 
text manipulation (with and w/o negative information) 
integrity (p < 0.05) does reach statistical significance. In 
the conditions without negative information, ability (p = 
0.08), benevolence (p = 0.31), and integrity (p = 0.41) do 
not yield any significant differences. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
Our results indicate that communicating negative 
information does increase the perceived integrity of a CC 
provider. This is particularly true when the negative 
information is communicated by an IT Manager. 
Regarding the comparison of Sales manager vs. IT 
Manager, the results show that besides integrity also the 
perceived ability of the provider is higher when the 
information is framed as coming from an IT Manager. 
When putting an image of a Sales Manager next to the 
FAQs, no positive effects, neither on ability, benevolence, 
nor integrity were observed. In the latter case, the CC 
provider might be perceived as being manipulative. The 
different effects of the Sales Manager vs. the IT Manager 
also suggest an explanation for the absence of an overall 
positive effect of including human images. While both 
images were perceived as about equally trustworthy in the 
pre-test, a positive effect on perceived trustworthiness of 
the provider was only identified with the image of the IT 
Manager. This leads us to the conclusion that the context 
highly matters. Previous mixed results of studies about 
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human images in websites might be highly explainable 
due to the difference of the images used and contexts 
tested in those studies. In a technological context, such as 
CC, the image of an IT Manager was more appropriate 
than of a Sales Manager, as the IT Manager was 
perceived as more credible, of having more integrity and 
competence than the Sales Manager. Nevertheless, 
regarding benevolence, all hypotheses were rejected. This 
may be because benevolence is a perception that is 
formed over time (Mayer et al., 1995) or due to the initial 
trust scenario where benevolence and integrity are said to 
be linked up closely (Colquitt, Scott, & LePine, 2007).  
Future Research 
The current study may be developed further by testing a 
sample from another culture. The positive effects of 
communicating negative information may not hold true 
for other cultures. For example, Asian countries are said 
to have a strict culture of not losing face. Thus, negative 
information could be perceived in a very different way by 
different cultures. Second, there may be more ways of 
increasing CC providers’ trustworthiness. For example, 
the visual communication of risks can lead to a mitigation 
of potential users’ risk perception and thus to higher level 
of user trust. Finally, regarding social interface features, 
also other website design attempts from e-commerce 
studies may be transferred to the CC context. For 
example, (social) recommendation agents may help in 
better filtering information and overall increase providers’ 
trustworthiness. 
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